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Tensions between Iran and the U.S. have grown since Trump with-
drew America from a nuclear deal struck during President Obama’s 
administration.

Trumps Tweet
Donald J. Trump

@realDonaldTrump
To Iranian President Rouhani: NEVER, EVER THREAT-

EN THE UNITED STATES AGAIN OR YOU WILL SUFFER 
CONSEQUENCES THE LIKES OF WHICH FEW THROUGH-
OUT HISTORY HAVE EVER SUFFERED BEFORE. WE ARE NO 
LONGER A COUNTRY THAT WILL STAND FOR YOUR DE-
MENTED WORDS OF VIOLENCE & DEATH. BE CAUTIOUS!
10:24 PM - Jul 22, 2018
Trump’s tweet followed Iranian President Hassan Rouhani caution-
ing the American leader on Sunday about pursuing hostile policies 
against Tehran, saying: “War with Iran is the mother of all wars.”
“You are not in a position to incite the Iranian nation against Iran’s 
security and interests,” the Iranian leader said, in an apparent refer-
ence to reports of efforts by Washington to destabilize Iran’s Islamic 
government. Still, Rouhani did not rule out peace between the two 
countries.
The heated exchange comes as tension between the two nations has 
increased since Trump pulled the U.S. out of a nuclear deal with Iran 
that was struck during the Obama administration.
Monday morning, Trump’s hawkish national security advisor, John 
Bolton, backed the president’s threat. “I spoke to the President over 
the last several days, and President Trump told me that if Iran does 
anything at all to the negative, they will pay a price like few countries 
have ever paid before,” Bolton said in a statement released by the 
White House.
                                     Before Trump tweeted his 

threat, Secretary of State 
Mike Pompeo had launched 
a rhetorical assault on Iran’s 
leaders on Sunday, com-
paring them to a “mafia” 
and promising unspecified 
backing for Iranians unhap-
py with their government.                                                                                                                                      

   Pompeo, in a California speech 
to a largely Iranian-American 

audience, dismissed Rouhani and Foreign Minister Mohammad 
Javad Zarif, who negotiated the 2015 nuclear deal with the United 
States and other countries, as “merely polished front men for the aya-
tollahs’ international con artistry.”
Trump withdrew the U.S. from the accord, which was intended to 
stop Iran from developing nuclear weapons, in May. In doing so, he 
triggered a 180-day countdown clock for Pompeo and Treasury Sec-
retary Steven Mnuchin to restore the punitive sanctions on Iran that 
the nuclear deal had eased.
In response to the threat of renewed sanctions on its exports, Iran 
suggested in July that it could leverage its position along the import-
ant trade route, the Strait of Hormuz, to stop other Middle Eastern 
countries from shipping their barrels to the world.
Even before he became president, Trump repeatedly characterized 
the agreement, which had been brokered under the Obama admin-
istration, as one of the “worst deals” the U.S. had ever negotiated.
Trump’s all-caps warning to Rouhani in the Sunday night tweet has 
also drawn parallels to his approach when dealing with another hos-
tile foreign leader: North Korea’s Kim Jong Un.
In a public display of rhetorical brinkmanship, Trump and Kim trad-
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ed increasingly heated threats at the beginning of 2018. Trump had 
bragged that his nuclear button was bigger and more powerful than 
Kim’s, and had threatened the North Korean leader with “fire and 
fury” if he continued to challenge the United States.
 Donald J. Trump

@realDonaldTrump
North Korean Leader Kim Jong Un just stated that the “Nu-

clear Button is on his desk at all times.” Will someone from his deplet-
ed and food starved regime please inform him that I too have a Nuclear 
Button, but it is a much bigger & more powerful one than his, and my 
Button works!

Iran Dismisses Trump Threat, Says He ‘Won’t Dare’ Attack

Iranian President Hassan Rouhani listens during a joint 
press conference with Austrian President following talks on 
July 4, 2018 at the Hofburg Palace in Vienna. ( PHOTO/

AFP) 
A high-ranking Iranian officer on Monday said US President Donald 
Trump’s warning of unprecedented “consequences” for Iran, should 
it threaten the United States, is nothing but “psychological warfare.”
Gen. Gholam Hossein Gheibparvar, the chief of the paramilitary Rev-
olutionary Guard’s volunteer Basij force, also said that Trump “won’t 
dare” take any military action against Iran. Gheibparvar’s comments 
were reported by the semi-official ISNA news agency.
Iranian President Hassan Rouhani said Sunday that “American must 
understand well that peace with Iran is the mother of all peace and 
war with Iran is the mother of all wars.” He also warned Trump to 
stop “playing with the lion’s tail” and threatening Iran, “or else you 
will regret it.”

U.S. President Donald Trump speaks about his summit 
meeting with Russian President Vladimir Putin as he begins 
a meeting with members of the U.S. Congress at the White 

House in Washington, July 17, 2018. (Photo/REUTERS)

Crude moves higher after 
Trump threatens Iran.               

Trump responded early Monday with a exceptionally strong tweet 
that warned: “NEVER EVER THREATEN THE UNITED STATES 
AGAIN OR YOU WILL SUFFER CONSEQUENCES THE LIKE 
OF WHICH FEW THROUGHOUT HISTORY HAVE EVER SUF-
FERED BEFORE.”
Iranian lawmaker Heshmatollah Falahatpisheh told The Associat-
ed Press that he doubted it would come to a military confrontation 
between Iran and the United States, despite the escalating rhetoric.
Falahatpisheh said that Trump and his Iranian counterpart Rouhani 
“express themselves through speeches since diplomatic channels 
are closed” as the two countries have had no diplomatic relations 
since 1979.
He said that unlike North Korea, “Iran never moved toward a nucle-
ar bomb” and that therefore, “Iran is angry since Trump responded 
to Tehran’s engagement diplomacy by pulling the US out of the nu-
clear deal.”
Also Monday, Iran’s state-owned news agency dismissed Trump’s 
warning tweet to Rouhani, describing it as a “passive reaction.”
The IRNA news agency, a government mouthpiece, also said that 
Trump’s Twitter missive was only mimicking and copying Irani-
an Foreign Minister Mohammad Javad Zarif who had in the past 
warned the West to “never threaten an Iranian.”
Trump earlier this year pulled the United States out of the inter-
national deal meant to prevent Tehran from developing a nuclear 
weapon and ordered increased American sanctions.
Trump has suggested Iranian leaders are “going to call me and say 
‘let’s make a deal’” but Iran has rejected talks.

Rouhani has previously 
lashed out against Trump 
for threatening to re-impose 
the sanctions, as well as for 
moving the US embassy to 
Jerusalem and banning trav-
el to the US from certain 
Muslim-majority countries.
Trump has a history of firing 
off heated tweets that seem 
to quickly escalate long-
standing disputes with lead-

ers of nations at odds with the US.
On Sunday in California, US Secretary of State Mike Pompeo was 
strongly critical of Iran.
He called the religious leaders of Iran “hypocritical holy men” who 
amassed vast sums of wealth while allowing their people to suffer, 
part of a highly critical broadside issued as the republic approached 
the 40th anniversary of its Islamic revolution and the US prepared 
to reimpose the economic sanctions.
Pompeo talked about increasing the media outreach to the Iranian 
people. He said the US Broadcasting Board of Governors is tak-
ing new steps to help Iranians get around internet censorship and 
is launching a new 24/7 Farsi-language channel across television, 
radio, digital, and social media formats, “so that ordinary Iranians 
inside Iran and around the globe can know America stands with 
them.”
In the speech at the Ronald Reagan Presidential Library and Muse-
um, Pompeo castigated Iran’s political, judicial and military lead-
ers, too, accusing several by name of participating in widespread 
corruption. He also said the government has “heartlessly repressed 
its own people’s human rights, dignity and fundamental freedoms.” 
(Courtesy https://www.timesofisrael.com)
        

US President Donald Trump at the 
White House in Washington, DC, 

on July 17, 2018. (PHOTO/AFP) 
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Texas education officials are warning that Hous-
ton ISD could be placed under the jurisdiction of 
state-appointed managers as early as next year if 13 
district schools don’t show improvement.
The warning was issued during a meeting Mon-
day between Texas Education Agency officials and 
Houston’s legislative delegation.
TEA officials told lawmakers that if even one of the 
district’s 13 schools that has struggled for at least 
the past three years receives failing accountability 
marks in 2017 and again in 2018, it could trigger 
state oversight of the entire district. Alternatively, 
the state agency could take over individual, chron-
ically failing campuses.
Houston ISD is among 46 independent school dis-
tricts that could face such sweeping changes thanks 
to a law passed by the Republican-controlled leg-
islature in 2015 that targets schools that have been 
in “improvement required” status for five or more 
years, as of the 2018-2019 school year.
While the state has taken over individual schools 
and smaller districts in the past, the law could over-
haul how public education is provided in Texas. 
The Houston ISD is the seventh-largest district in 
the country, serving more than 210,000 students at 
over 280 schools and operating with a $2 billion 
annual budget
“This is a crucial crossroads for the children of 
Houston as well as for everyone who has a stake in 
our city,” said Houston Mayor Sylvester Turner, a 
former state legislator, in a written statement.

Houston ISD has 
nixed partnership 
plans, risking school 
closures or state take 
over .
“Houston has a deep 
reserve of smart peo-

ple and resources, all of which can be leveraged to 
provide HISD with the support it needs to solve its 
own problems.”
Superintendent Richard Carranza, board President 
Wanda Adams and other district leaders planned to 
travel to Austin this week to meet with TEA and key 
state officials.
“Houston ISD is aware of major concerns the Texas 
Education Agency has expressed regarding several 
of our schools considered ‘chronically underper-
forming,’” the district said in a written statement 
Tuesday. “HISD shares the agency’s concerns and 
is working closely with TEA on the transformative 
work we must do at the local level to ensure every 
HISD student receives an excellent education.”
District officials said Wednesday that state officials 
told them only eight of their campuses, along with 
two charter schools it took over in 2016-17, must 

Houston ISD Faces State Takeover If 
Long-Failing Campuses Don’t Improve

HISD Superintendent Richard Carranza gives the keynote address at the start of the HISD’s third-an-
nual Dream Summit to assist students with the college application and financial aid processes at the 
Hattie Mae White Educational Support Center Saturday, Dec. 9, 2017, in Houston. (Photo/ Houston 

Chronicle )
improve to avoid triggering the new law.
Schools Needing Improvement
About 20 Houston-area schools must “meet stan-
dards” for academic performance, as defined by 
the Texas Education Agency, in 2017 and 2018 to 
avoid triggering a law that allows the state to close 
the school or remove the district’s school board. The 
number in parentheses represents consecutive years 
the school received an “improvement required” or 
“academically unacceptable” rating.
Aldine ISD
Caraway Intermediate School (3)
Alief ISD
Best Elementary School (4)
Brazosport ISD
Jane Long Elementary School (4)
O’Hara Lanier Middle School (4)
Houston ISD
Blackshear Elementary School (5)
Cook Elementary School (3)
Dogan Elementary School (4)
Henry Middle School (3)
Highland Heights Elementary School (4)
Kashmere Gardens Elementary School (4)
Kashmere High School (7)
Lewis Elementary School (3)
Mading Elementary School (3)
Wesley Elementary School (3)
Wheatley High School (5)
Woodson PK-8 School (4)
Worthing High School (5)
Spring Branch ISD
Hollibrook Elementary School (3)
Note: The Texas Education Agency did not issue 
grades in 2012. Source: Houston Chronicle analysis 

of TEA data
The discrepancy is due to conflicting interpretations 
of the law. Houston ISD believes its only at-risk 
campuses are those with six straight “improvement 
required” ratings as of 2018. The Texas Education 
Agency confirmed Wednesday that schools with five 
straight “improvement required” ratings as of 2018 
put the district at risk.

HISD Board President Wan-
da Adams and Trustee Rhon-
da Skillern-Jones said that 
they will not close schools de-
spite the risk of a state take-
over.
Houston ISD officials also said 

Wednesday that they expect some schools to break 
their “improvement required” streak in 2017. They 
declined to specify how many. School districts have 
received preliminary school ratings for 2017, but they 
will not be publicly released until next week.
Several other large school districts — including the 
Dallas, Fort Worth, San Antonio, Corpus Christi and 
Waco ISDs — also have multiple struggling campus-
es that could fall into “improvement required” status 
again this year and in 2018, potentially prompting a 
state takeover.
Locally, the Aldine, Alief, Brazosport, Galveston, 
Spring Branch and Victoria ISDs all have at least 
one campus that could potentially trigger such major 
changes by 2018.
Bob Sanborn, president and CEO of the advocacy 
group Children at Risk, said Houston ISD and oth-
er districts facing potential state takeover are not in 
nearly as dire straits academically or financially as 
other districts that the TEA has taken control of or 

forced to close. He said data supported the TEA’s closing 
of North Forest ISD in 2013 and of La Marque ISD in 
2016.
“HISD on the other hand, and Dallas ISD — they clear-
ly have many success stories, many good schools,” 
Sanborn said. “Dallas and Houston ISDs have a lot of 
high-performing, high-poverty schools, and if you look 
at Houston ISD’s record in the last five years they have 
seen a turnaround.
It’s hard to believe the state could do more to enhance 
that turnaround than what’s already being completed.”
The TEA declined to say whether it is planning to take 
over any part of HISD, but said it would release a list of 
low-performing schools on Aug. 15.
“Until then, there’s not really anymore we can say,” said 
DeEtta Culbertson, the agency’s spokeswoman.

Rep. Gene Wu                                                                                                                                          
The new law is part of 
Texas’ changing school 
accountability system, 
which aims to measure 
and hold schools and dis-
tricts accountable for how 
well students perform on 
standardized tests, among 
other factors. The state is 
in the middle of rolling out 
letter-grade accountabil-
ity marks that will grade 
schools and districts on an 
A-through-F system. Pre-

liminary letter grades were released in January, and more 
tentative letter grades will be released during the coming 
school year, but the actual grades that will carry conse-
quences will not be given until fall 2018.
Some area lawmakers briefed by the TEA on Monday said 
HISD has improved district performance over the last 
few years and should be allowed to continue that work.                                                                                                                                            
“These are historically black and Hispanic communities 
that were low-income that have a very high service need 
for the kids,” said Rep. Gene Wu, a Houston Democrat. 
“It’s not easy to overhaul widespread systemic problems 
in the system and it’s unfair to lay the blame on HISD, or 
solely on the board or solely on the brand new superinten-
dent.”                                                                                                                                                                                        
State Rep. Harold Dutton Jr., a Houston Democrat, said 
he could support a state takeover because he doesn’t 
have enough confidence in HISD to turn around schools 
that have been continuously identified as failing.                                                                                                                                         
“We have almost 15,000 kids in failing schools in Texas. 
I’m tired of that. Most of them are in my district. Most 
of them are black and brown schools,” Dutton said.                                                                                                                                            
“But the problem is if (Morath) follows through with a 
takeover. I don’t think anyone is sure that would be a 
better thing for our students.” (Courtesy chron.com)



President Trump Holds Made in America Event. President Donald Trump speaks during 
a “Made in America Product Showcase” at the White House, Monday, July 23, 2018, in 
Washington. (Photo/AP)

Gloria Estefan is awarded Spain’s gold medal for the arts. Cuban-American 
singer Gloria Estefan waits to be awarded with Spain’s Gold Medal of Merit 
for the Arts from Spain’s Culture Minister Jose Guirao Cabrera in Madrid, 
Spain, July 23, 2018. (Photo/REUTERS)

Trump Administration to Explore Importing Prescription Drugs. The Trump administration 
is exploring ways to safely import certain drugs from foreign countries, part of an effort to 
lower the price of prescription medicine. Health and Human Services Secretary Alex Azar, 
has traditionally opposed the idea. Azar spent 10 years as an executive at pharmaceutical 
company Eli Lilly.
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Report says images indicate North Korea dismantling test site facilities .
Satellite images indicate North Korea has begun dismantling key facilities at a site used to 
develop engines for ballistic missiles, a first step toward fulfilling a pledge made to U.S. 
President Donald Trump, a Washington-based think tank said on Monday.

The U.S. Coast Guard Seized $729M Of Cocaine From Suspected Drug 
Smugglers. A military spokesman announced the haul Monday, saying 
the agency intercepted over          $700 million worth of cocaine (26 tons) 
over the past two-months. A total of 57 alleged traffickers were also taken 
into custody. The drugs were seized from boats attempting to smuggle the 
narcotics from Central and South America into the U.S.

White House press secretary Sarah Huckabee Sanders on Monday called special coun-
sel Robert Mueller’s ongoing investigation into possible ties between President Trump’s 
campaign and Russia “a hoax and a waste of time.”

Mexico Looks To Revive NAFTA Talks. U.S. Trade Representative Robert 
Lighthizer speaks at the 9th China Business Conference at the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce in Washington, Tuesday, May 1, 2018. (AP Photo/Cliff Owen)
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航空業前景看好為最具潛力的黃金職業之一

電話: 713-228-7933 (中文)、877-423-8237 (英文)
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航空業前景看好為最具潛力的黃金職業之一

全球極需好的飛行員
寬闊的遠景、高薪 、工作穩定

*  只要18歲以上，不分男女，有高中畢業證書，有志於朝向航空業發展者均可申請，
    既使戴隱形眼鏡、或助聽器，只要達到標準，依然可以開飛機。
*  每月開班，六種培訓課程可供選擇，畢業後授予證書。通過考試，
    可獲頒美國FAA私人飛行執照、商業飛行執照、和商業直升機飛行執照， 還包括300小時的飛行時間。  

提供專業飛行培訓課程 
培訓對象：專業飛行員、業餘飛行愛好者

全球極需好的飛行員
寬闊的遠景、高薪 、工作穩定

招生招生

S02-CFTA陳納德飛行學校C_40
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COMMUNITY
Police Release New Photo, Video Of Suspect        

In Slaying Of Beloved Houston Doctor
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

As the tips slowly trickled in, Houston 
police on Monday released video and 
new surveillance images of the man sus-
pected in the brazen slaying of beloved 
cardiologist Dr. Mark Hausknecht. The 
65-year-old Houston Methodist physician, 
who once treated former President George 
H.W. Bush, was shot to death Friday in 
broad daylight while riding his bike to 
work in the Texas Medical Center. Since 
then, authorities have offered a $5,000 re-
ward and put out surveillance images and 
a suspect sketch - though it’s only turned 
up a handful of workable tips, according 
to Crime Stoppers. “As far as we know 
none of them have cleared the case,” said 
Nichole Christoph, the nonprofit’s deputy 
director. “We’re still looking for the one 
tip that does it.”

But new images released late Monday re-
vealed more about the possible killer. Pre-
viously, he’d been described as a 30-year-
old man with a slender build wearing a 
gray warm-up suit, but new images show 
the suspect had on a blue, short-sleeved 
polo shirt, khaki ball cap and khaki shorts. 
He was carrying a large, fully-loaded, 
olive green backpack, police said. A day 
earlier, authorities released several imag-
es from surveillance cameras in the area 
that showed Hausknecht and the suspect 
crossing paths on bikes around 8:47 a.m. 
Friday. The new video footage came from 
a Metro Lift bus traveling southbound on 
Main moments before the attack, but ex-
actly where the other images come from 
is unclear. The city of Houston operates 
a “public safety video network” of 900 
video cameras located around the city, 
including in the Texas Medical Center, 
said George Buenik, director of Public 

Safety and Homeland Security at the city 
of Houston. Buenik declined to confirm 
whether those cameras would have caught 
the shooting, citing public safety concerns. 
Most of the cameras look at public areas, 
such as streets, and many are planted on 
building rooftops or on street lights, Bue-
nik said. “If we did capture the suspect, 
that would be great news,” Buenik said. 
“But I don’t want to say that every inch of 
the medical center is covered by the pub-
lic safety video network.” Spokespeople 
with the Texas Medical Center have not 
yet responded to requests for comment on 
security at the sprawling complex. 

What is publicly known is that the doctor 
was near the intersection of Main and Hol-
combe when the gunman passed him from 
behind, police said. Two blocks later, the 
shooter turned around on his light-colored 
mountain bike and fired at least twice. The 
doctor, biking in his scrubs, went down 
immediately, and the shooter rode off 

northbound. Once surrounded by crime 
tape, the area where Hausknect was slain 
housed a sign Monday morning reading 
“Gun Violence Reform Gun Laws Vote 
now! Road For Change.” Passerby had 
also built a small memorial, with a Bible, 
candle, flower bouquets and another gun 
safety sign. And at Houston Methodist, 
several employees were quiet regarding 
the death of their colleague. Several people 
who did speak to the Houston Chronicle, 
with the request that they not be named, 
said that they are shocked and “can’t even 
fathom” what occurred. Because Houston 
Methodist is like a big family, one nurse 

said, Hausknecht’s death is a “devastating 
loss.” It’s still not clear whether the killing 
was random or targeted. “I’ve been with 
Crime Stoppers since 2012 and I don’t 
recall another case with similar method,” 
Christoph said. “I’ve never seen anything 
like that. It’s completely bizarre.” Less 
than a dozen tips had come in as of Mon-
day afternoon, and they don’t all point to 
the same person, Christoph said.
 

The gunman (left circle) rides 
closely behind Hausknecht about a 
block away from where the doctor 

was shot and killed.  (Houston 
Police)

Even as the police investigation unfold-
ed, Hausknecht’s grieving widow spoke 
out over the weekend, touting gun control 
legislation and condemning “senseless” 
violence. “So many have asked what can 
be done to help,” Dr. Georgia R. Hsieh 
told the Chronicle in a statement Satur-
day. “While law enforcement has given 
you their focus on finding the criminal, I 
am asking you to use your vote and your 
voice to stem the tide of this growing pub-
lic health epidemic. Write, email or tweet 
your congressman urging sensible gun 
laws. We owe it to future generations to 
leave a safer environment.” Hausknecht 
earned his degree from Baylor College of 
Medicine in 1980 and started practicing 
in Houston seven years later. He biked 
to work every day, and took exceptional 
care of himself, according to those who 
knew him. wwwAuthorities are offering a 
$5,000 reward, and anyone with informa-
tion can call an anonymous tip to 
713-222-TIPS. (Courtesy chron.com)

Surveillance photos released by the Houston Police show a suspect wanted in the killing of Dr. Mark Hausk-
necht on Friday, July 20, 2018. The suspect is described as wearing a blue, short-sleeved polo shirt, a tan ball 
cap and carrying a large, fully-loaded, olive green backpack, police said.
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Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

(Photo/ Getty Images)

In 2015, the top 1 percent of families 
in the United States made more than 25 
times what families in the bottom 99 per-
cent did, according to a paper from the 
Economic Policy Institute. This trend, 
which has picked up post Great Reces-
sion, is a reversal of what was seen during 
and after the Great Depression, where 
the gap between rich and poor narrowed. 
“Rising inequality affects virtually every 
part of the country, not just large urban 
areas or financial centers,” said co-author 
Estelle Sommeiller. The rich are getting 
richer and the poor are getting poorer, at 
least in the United States. The top 1 per-
cent of families took home an average of 
26.3 times as much income as the bottom 
99 percent in 2015, according to a new pa-
per released by the Economic Policy Insti-
tute, a non-profit, nonpartisan think tank 
in Washington, D.C. This has increased 
since 2013, showing that income inequali-
ty has risen in nearly every state.
The paper looked at the income of fam-
ilies across the nation and assessed in-
equality at the state, metropolitan area and 
county level using data from the IRS. The 
incomes are averages of the IRS summa-
ries of taxpayers in each income range.

Mind the gap

To be in the top 1 percent of earners in 
the United States in 2015, a family would 
have to have brought in $421,926 in pre-
tax dollars. What qualifies as the top 1 
percent varies by each state, and the states 
with the highest thresholds are California, 
Connecticut, District of Columbia, Massa-
chusetts, New Jersey and New York.
Nationwide, the average income of the 
bottom 99 percent is $50,107 per family. 
This also varies depending on geography.
By looking at income data on the state and 
county level, it’s possible to get a more lo-
cal picture of the trend of inequality.
When inequality came up, “often the con-
versation would turn to, well, that’s New 
York City, it’s not my state,” said Mark 
Price, a labor economist at the Keystone 
Research Center and co-author of the EPI 
paper.
 

“Rising inequality affects virtually every 
part of the country, not just large urban ar-
eas or financial centers,” said Estelle Som-

meiller, a socio-economist at the Institute 
for Research in Economics and Social 
Sciences in France and co-author of the 
paper. “It’s a persistent problem through-
out the country — in big cities and small 
towns, in all 50 states.” Between the years 
2009 to 2015, the incomes of those in the 
top 1 percent grew faster than the incomes 
of the bottom 99 percent in 43 states and 
the District of Columbia. In nine states, 
the income growth of the top 1 percent 
was half or more of all income growth in 
that time period.

A recent trend

This trend is a reversal of what happened 
in the United States in the years during 
and after the Great Depression. From 
1928 until 1973, the share of income held 
by the top 1 percent declined in nearly ev-
ery state.
The report from the EPI attributes that 
growth to a different atmosphere for 
workers, where the minimum wage gener-
ally was steadily rising and they were able 
to join unions and bargain for rights.
Today, while unemployment remains low 
and the economy is doing exceptionally 

well, wage growth has remained stagnant.
“When you look at economic expansions, 
it’s in that recovery that you see income 
growth – businesses recover, reorganize, 
workers find jobs,” Price said.
In those expansions since 1973, there has 
been less income growth for the bottom 99 
percent, said Price. (Courtesy cnbc.com)
 

A Brief Guide to Statistics on Historical 
Trends in Income Inequality

The broad facts of income inequality over 
the past six decades are easily summarized 

as follows:
I.The years from the end of World War 
II into the 1970s were ones of substan-
tial economic growth and broadly shared 
prosperity. 
II.Incomes grew rapidly and at roughly 
the same rate up and down the income 
ladder, roughly doubling in inflation-ad-
justed terms between the late 1940s and 
early 1970s.
III.The income gap between those high up 
the income ladder and those on the middle 
and lower rungs — while substantial — 
did not change much during this period.
IV.Beginning in the 1970s, economic 
growth slowed and the income gap wid-
ened.
V.Income growth for households in the 
middle and lower parts of the distribution 
slowed sharply, while incomes at the top 
continued to grow strongly.
The concentration of income at the very 
top of the distribution rose to levels last 
seen more than 80 years ago (during the 
“Roaring Twenties”).
Wealth — the value of a household’s 
property and financial assets, minus the 
value of its debts — is much more high-
ly concentrated than income.  The best 
survey data show that the share of wealth 
held by the top 1 percent rose from just 
under 30 percent in 1989 to nearly 49 per-
cent in 2016, while the share held by the 
bottom 90 percent fell from just over 33 
percent to less than 23 percent over the 
same period.  Put another way, the top 1 
percent now have more than twice as large 
a share of the nation’s wealth as the bot-

tom 90 percent. 
Data from a variety of sources contribute 
to this broad picture of strong growth and 
shared prosperity for the early postwar 
period, followed by slower growth and 
growing inequality since the 1970s.  With-
in these broad trends, however, different 
data tell slightly different parts of the story 
(and no single source of data is better for 
all purposes than the others). This guide 
consists of four sections.   The first de-
scribes the commonly used sources and 
statistics on income and discusses their 
relative strengths and limitations in under-
standing trends in income and inequality.  
The second provides an overview of the 
trends revealed in those key data sources.  
The third and fourth sections supply addi-
tional information on wealth, which com-
plements the income data as a measure of 
how the most well-off Americans are do-
ing, and poverty, which measures how the 
least well-off Americans are doing. 

The Census Survey and IRS Income 
Data 
The most widely used sources of data and 
statistics on household income and its dis-
tribution are the annual survey of house-
holds conducted as part of the Census Bu-
reau’s Current Population Survey (CPS) 
and the Internal Revenue Service’s (IRS) 
Statistics of Income (SOI) data compiled 
from a large sample of individual income 
tax returns.  The Census Bureau publish-
es annual reports on income, poverty, and 
health insurance coverage in the United 
States based on the CPS data,[2] and the 
IRS publishes an annual report on individ-
ual income tax returns based on the SOI.
[3]  While the Federal Reserve also col-
lects income data in its triennial Survey of 
Consumer Finances (SCF),[4]the SCF is 
more valuable as the best source of survey 
data on wealth. Each agency produces its 
own tables and statistics and makes a pub-
lic-use file of the underlying data available 
to other researchers.  In addition, the Con-
gressional Budget Office (CBO) has de-
veloped a model that combines CPS and 
SOI data to estimate household income 
both before and after taxes, as well as av-
erage taxes paid by income group back 
to 1979.[5]  Economists Thomas Piketty 
and Emmanuel Saez have used SOI data 
to construct estimates of the concentration 
of income at the top of the distribution 
back to 1913.[6]  More recently, they have 
expanded that work to examine trends in 
wealth concentration and to incorporate 
the portion of national income not cap-
tured in the tax or survey data into the 
analysis of income inequality.[7]  CBO 
and Piketty-Saez regularly release reports 
incorporating the latest available data. 
(Courtesy https://www.cbpp.org/research)
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《七月與安生》

團隊再度集結，帶來

新片《少年的妳》，

主演為周冬雨和易烊

千璽，二人的角色海

報也分別曝光。《七

月與安生》導演曾

國祥和監制許月珍

分別再任本片導演

和監制，影片定於

明年上映。

《少年的妳》是

青春片與現實主義題

材結合，聚焦高考、家庭教育等社

會話題熱點，從成人角度反思能為

正青春的少年可做的事。影片故事

梗概為：

“壹場高考前夕的校園意外，

改變了兩個少年的命運。

陳念性格內向，是學校裏的優

等生，努力復習、考上好大學是高

三的她唯壹的念頭。同班同學的意

外墜樓牽扯出壹連串不為人知的故

事，陳念也被壹點點卷入其中…在

她最孤獨的時刻，壹個叫“小北”

的少年闖入了她的世界…

大多數人的18歲都是明媚、

快樂的，而他們卻在18歲這個夏

天提前嘗到了成人世界的漠然。壹

場秘而不宣的“戰鬥”正在上演，

他們將壹起守護少年的尊嚴。”

主演周冬雨曾憑借《七月與安

生》，與馬思純壹起拿下金馬影後，

成為金馬獎首位90後影後。另壹

位主演易烊千璽是人氣組合 TF-

BOYS成員，今年以第壹的成績被

中戲表演系錄取，《少年的妳》是

其第壹部擔任男主角的電影。

曾獲金馬獎最佳改編劇本獎提

名的《七月與安生》原班編劇團隊

林詠琛、李媛、許伊萌也將再度集

結，為《少年的妳》操刀劇本。另

外，攝影指導余靜萍、造型指導吳

裏璐、聲音指導黃錚等也都齊齊回

歸，為《少年的妳》保駕護航。

90後金馬影後與新生代偶像

演員，將帶來最強“少年感”。我

們拭目以待吧。

《大轟炸》新預告布魯斯威利斯開飛機
戰火中重慶人民打麻將 與命運鬥爭樂觀豁達
由蕭鋒執導，江海洋監制，劉燁、布魯斯· 威

利斯、謝霆鋒、宋承憲、陳偉霆、範偉、馬蘇、車

永莉、吳剛、馮遠征、張鈞寧、耿樂、澀谷天馬、

張帆主演的電影《大轟炸》日前曝光劇情版預告。

本款預告片展現了重慶軍民在面對日機無差別

轟炸時期中的樂觀豁達，堅強不屈的精神面貌，並

披露了部分故事情節，各主演所演繹的小人物們與

命運鬥爭的輪廓也清晰可見。

全新故事線首度曝光 百姓切入點視角獨特
此前發布的定檔預告和“對抗”版預告，均讓

觀眾對電影的戰爭格局和空戰場面贊嘆震驚，隨著

壹組人物海報浮出水面，整部影片的大格局順勢拉

開，對預告片中各個角色的驚鴻壹瞥也有了更清晰

的定位。但仍有不少影迷對反映“重慶大轟炸”這

段苦難歷史下各個明星們所演繹的故事充滿好奇。

此次電影《大轟炸》曝光的劇情預告，不僅在

影片情節上加入了重慶城中百姓的市井氣息，主演

的表演也都情感充沛、耐人尋味，小人物們與命運

鬥爭的輪廓清晰可見，重慶的地域特色，重要的茶

館場景都有不同程度的描摹，同時有關人民的信念，

當地的民俗，對抗的意誌等重要信息均有體現。

全城動員抱團取暖 無畏生死樂觀面對
預告開篇，劉燁飾演的薛杠頭與張帆飾演的崔

六壹路駕駛著十輪卡前往重慶，麻將大賽成為二人

的對話焦點。在重慶人眼裏，麻將大賽是祖先傳下

來的規矩，天災人禍都沒有停辦過，即使是“外鄉

人”崔三叔（範偉 飾），也提著鳥籠前來報名，

在他的信念裏爭“雀王”是為了捐錢買好飛機讓軍

人們上天打“小鬼子”。

事實上，面對日本三天兩頭的大轟炸，重慶百

姓選擇聚在壹起打麻將是為了壯膽、抱團取暖。即

使是躲進防空洞避難，百姓們依然通過打麻將的方

式來緩解恐懼。

而當轟炸過後，民眾們紛紛走上街頭開始自發

組織修繕、滅火、搶救傷員等自救工作。導演蕭鋒

表示，這部影片不能只滿足於再現當年的歷史，還

要再現當年中國人的氣概，表現重慶人樂觀豁達面

對生死的態度。

演員演技細膩感人 細節刻畫足見用心

電影《大轟炸》描述“重慶大轟炸”這段歷

史是深入淺出的，對歷史原貌的呈現，空戰對

壘與陸地逃亡的渲染，是強化戰爭標簽的有效

手段，而對重慶人樂觀豁達面對生死的態度，

對那個時代下人性的舒張，小人物的刻畫，是

電影的核心命題。

而此番曝光的劇情預告則讓人感受到了演員們

的真實演技，片中範偉得知兒子崔六犧牲的消息

後，獨自坐在江堤階梯上，背影淒涼哀怨，最後那

眼含熱淚卻不掉下來的神情，讓人心碎又感嘆不愧

為影帝級表演，把“世間最淒涼之舉，莫過於白發

人送黑發人”的悲痛感表演的絲絲入扣。

布魯斯·威利斯現身抖包袱
《大轟炸》壯而不悲苦而有樂
值得壹提的是，此次劇情版預告裏也體現出

了影片多線敘事、高潮叠起的特征。預告的最

後彩蛋也有驚喜，布魯斯· 威利斯現身抖包袱，

只見他坐在機艙中嘴裏叼著雪茄與日機戰鬥，

壹句“我沒帶火機，讓我們速戰速決”老練沈

穩輕松幽默，久經沙場的空軍將領的形象也立

刻凸顯出來。

布魯斯· 威利斯本人表示，他非常喜歡這個角

色，人物性格的魅力之處在於他的沈穩睿智。作為

空軍的指揮官，經驗豐富且勇敢擔當，無論是在面

對日軍偷襲基地而挺身而出的危急時刻，還是帶領

中國年輕的飛行員上天和日機的大決戰，均可以看

出布魯斯· 威利斯的演技功底。

《美食大冒險之英雄燴》最新海報曝光
三大戰隊掀起暑期美味風暴

即將在8月10日全國上映的合家歡動

畫電影《美食大冒險之英雄燴》今日曝光

了“美食戰隊”版全新海報，Q萌可愛的

食物角色們首次以戰隊的形式驚喜登

場，令人眼前壹亮。組隊帶來的對抗感

也暗示著這個獨特江湖世界的美食風暴

即將來臨。

酸甜苦辣鹹百味俱全
三款套餐暑期限量賞味
即將於8月10日上映的電影《美食大

冒險之英雄燴》最新曝光的海報中，可

口的美食角色們被分為三大各具特色的

戰隊鼎足而立。“歡喜冤家壽氣包戰

隊”以常年擔當動畫界流量的包強和武

藏為主要人物形象，搭配中國傳統瓦檐

和晴空紙鳶對應著富士山和櫻花飄落，

產生文化碰撞感的同時又完美和諧的呈

現在了海報上；巧巧、油萬金等面點組

成的“探尋寶藏航海戰隊”背靠壯觀的

山河風光，目標則是浩瀚的星辰大海。

不受寵愛的“邪惡勢力章魚戰隊”集結

造型也格外霸氣，略帶暗黑的畫風下為

這場冒險之旅增加了壹份緊張感，更加

令人期待。

從此次曝光的戰隊海報我們不難看

出，無論是卡通形象運用CG技術之後呈現

出的更加精致的效果，還是即將呈現在大

熒幕上的宏大場景，都是電影《美食大冒

險之英雄燴》對TV版本的全新升級。從本

身已經具有壹定粉絲基礎的人氣IP，到這

部十年磨壹劍的電影動畫，動畫工作者用

精益求精的創作態度為暑期的合家歡之旅

保駕護航。

守護兒時童心打開趣味想象

假期冒險全家壹同起航
即將在 8月 10 日全國上映的動畫電

影《美食大冒險之英雄燴》，作為壹部

廣受好評的經典 IP，電影第壹次為國內

的小朋友構建了壹個屬於自己的奇妙美

食江湖，壹草壹木都有美食元素巧妙的

融合其中，而我們的冒險就在這麽壹個

充滿想象力的世界裏展

開 ：傳說世界誕生自女

媧的後廚，並賦予食物們

靈魂。其中，章魚和鹹魚

們長期漂泊在大海上淪為

海盜，不停地侵擾著美食

大陸。為了抗擊海盜，這個

夏天，包強和他的小夥伴

們壹起踏上了這段充滿驚

喜和未知的冒險旅程。

整部電影色彩明快，

基調活潑有趣，過硬的

品質保障使得影片童真

童趣中又不顯低幼。不

僅有孩子和家長們都能

讀懂的幽默感，還有貫

穿整部影片的成長小道

理。用“美食”這個無

代溝的話題，架起了父

母和孩子之間溝通的橋

梁，是壹部真正意義上

的暑期合家歡電影。

由廣州易動文化傳播

有限公司、北京京西文化

旅遊股份有限公司出品，

盱眙文體旅遊集團有限公

司、美冒文旅集團有限公

司、淮揚菜集團股份有限

公司、淮安西遊產業集團

有限公司、蘇州天炫動畫設計有限公

司、南京蔚藍的海數碼科技有限公司

聯 合 出 品 ， 孫 海 鵬 執 導 的 動 畫 電 影

《美食大冒險之英雄燴》，即將於暑

期檔 8 月 10 日全國公映，帶上家人壹

起加入這場充滿神奇和驚喜的美味夏

日之旅吧。
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J.K.罗琳倾力打造的“魔法世界”

最新电影《神奇动物：格林德沃之罪

》在SDCC重磅发布超长版中文预告片

。与预告片同时发布的还有一款新海

报，死亡圣器的符号下面聚齐全部主

角，宣传语“谁能改变未来？”带来

新悬念。

约翰尼· 德普扮演的黑巫师格林德

沃逃出美国东山再起，邓布利多招来

昔日学生纽特闯入法国魔法世界，正

邪大战一触即发。最后彩蛋不要错过

：《哈利· 波特》系列中魔法石的制造

者尼可· 勒梅现出真身。

预告中出现大量新片段，多种全

新神奇动物一同曝光，迷恋金币的人

气萌兽嗅嗅回归，一只来自中国的神

奇动物也已经在预告中展露真容。

在今天的SDCC现场，《神奇动物

：格林德沃之罪》的主演埃迪· 雷德梅

恩、凯瑟琳· 沃特森、丹· 福格勒、艾

莉森· 苏朵儿、埃兹拉· 米勒集体亮相

。活动最后，入戏太深的德普以影片

中黑魔王造型惊喜登场，赢得了全场

欢呼。

末日黑暗笼罩魔法世界 中国动物惊

鸿一瞥十足惊艳

在今日曝光的《神奇动物：

格林德沃之罪》全新预告片里，

一开始便带观众重回霍格沃兹魔

法学校的黑魔法防御术教室，邓

布利多教授正在教导年轻时的纽

特如何对付会幻化成人最害怕形

象的神奇动物博格特，配以“滑

稽滑稽”咒语，一秒勾起无数

“哈迷”的温暖回忆。

随后，充满奇幻与想象的魔

法世界大门炫目开启，光怪陆离

的马戏团、会动的雕塑等奇观逐

一亮相；前作中“视钱如命”的

人气动物嗅嗅也惊喜回归，还有

更多全新神奇动物惊艳亮相，奇

异的外形和强大威力令人印象深

刻，更有J.K.罗琳精心打造的中

国神奇动物暗藏其中、惊鸿一瞥

，绝对值得中国观众好好期待。

但当预告中格林德沃开始他

的狂妄宣言时，黑暗逐渐笼罩在

魔法世界上空，种种迹象表明真

正的黑暗即将来袭。神奇动物学

家纽特、美国魔法国会傲罗蒂娜

、蒂娜的妹妹奎妮、不会魔法的

“麻鸡”雅各布、“默然者”克雷登

斯等前作角色也一一登场，面对即将

到来的危机，他们究竟该何去何从？

预告中也曝光了不少气势十足的魔法

动作大场面，预示着纽特等人将肩负

使命，与黑暗势力展开一场惊天较量

。

而预告结尾出现在雅各布面前的

老人，正是大名鼎鼎的魔法石创造者

——传奇法师尼可· 勒梅。从未出现在

以往电影中的他首次亮相，不知道会

带来怎样的秘密，我们拭目以待。

虐心剧情引发诸多悬念 邓布利多格

林德沃关系成谜

这支超长预告除了展现宏大瑰丽

的魔法世界和正邪两派分庭抗礼的分

裂乱局外，“虐心”成为另一大主题

，邓布利多与格林德沃、纽特与莉塔·

莱斯特兰奇之间错综复杂的人物关系

，牢牢地牵动着观众的心。邓布利多

与格林德沃本是年少时的挚友，却因

格林德沃逐步走向黑暗深渊而分道扬

镳，成为站在对立面的敌人。但在预

告中，邓布利多却对纽特说出“我不

能对抗格林德沃，必须得是你”。

更令人震惊的是，当他站在能让

人看到内心最迫切、最强烈渴望的厄

里斯魔镜前时，映在镜中的人竟然是

格林德沃，这让两人间的关系变得扑

朔迷离；而激烈交战时格林德沃对纽

特吼出的那句“你认为邓布利多会为

你哀悼吗？”则将悬念推向顶点，两

大传奇人物的命运将如何交织，成为

本片一大悬念。

另一边，纽特与前女友莉塔· 莱斯

特兰奇的互动也占据了预告的不少篇

幅，成为纽特哥哥忒休斯未婚妻的莉

塔，在面对纽特时神情复杂，对他说

出的那句“你人太好了，纽特。你能

爱上你见过的每个怪物”让人心生疑

惑，究竟他们的关系会如何发展，纽

特的性格又会对动荡的战局产生何种

影响？更多的疑问只能在影片中寻找

答案。

《神奇动物：格林德沃之罪》由

大卫· 叶茨执导，埃迪· 雷德梅恩、凯

瑟琳· 沃特森、丹· 福格勒、艾莉森· 苏

朵儿、埃兹拉· 米勒、裘德· 洛和约翰

尼· 德普联袂主演，2018年 11月 16日

起全球公映。

德普入戲太深！
《神奇動物2》
曝超長中文預告

黑魔王格林德沃空降SDCC 中國神奇動物驚艷亮相

昆 汀 · 塔 倫 蒂 諾 加 盟 的 “R 級

“《星際迷航》電影尚未確定由昆汀本

人來執導，但編劇已經鎖定《荒野獵人

》的馬克· L· 史密斯。紮克瑞· 昆圖日

前在接受采訪時表示他們正在“等待細

節”。

在《星際迷航》系列中飾演史

波克的紮克瑞· 昆圖日前接受了《今

日美國》的專訪，並談到了第五部

《星際迷航》電影。他談到：“我

們正在等待細節，我很高興能有機

會和塔倫蒂諾合作，這將是《星際

迷航》系列裏的首部 R 級電影，這

很令人興奮。我壹直是他的粉絲，

他的獨創性會帶給我啟發，而將這

些獨創性與這個世界不可思議的意

識形態和眾多人物想融合，結果很

可能會非常激動人心。“

該報道還指出，《星際迷航》

的第五部作品目前正在開發階段，

劇本基於昆汀的想法，由馬克· L ·

史密斯執筆，而昆汀最終是否擔綱

導演，還要等到他拍完《好萊塢往

事》才能定奪。而由SJ· 克拉克森執

導的未定名第四部《星際迷航》電

影預計將於明年 1 月開機，將在倫

敦和亞特蘭大取景，《黑豹》女星

達娜· 古瑞拉將出演兩個主要女性角

色之壹。

昆汀"R級"《星際迷航》劇本創作中
執導與否待定 第四部《星際迷航》明年1月開機

华纳和传奇联合打造的

《哥斯拉：怪兽之王》曝光

一款SDCC限定海报，哥斯拉

与它的终极敌人——三头巨

兽王者基多拉大战的场面在

海报中呈现，油画般浓稠的

色彩另之颇具史诗质感。

《哥斯拉：怪兽之王》承

接《金刚：骷髅岛》，“帝王

计划”神秘政府组织将继续研

究接触更多怪兽，包括哥斯拉

、拉顿、魔斯拉、以及王者基

多拉（《金刚：骷髅岛》彩蛋

出现的四大巨兽）！尤其哥斯

拉将对阵他的终极敌人——三

头巨兽王者基多拉！

影片将由《X战警：天启

》的编剧迈克尔· 道赫蒂执导

，章子怡也将现身，2019年 5

月 31日在北美上映。

"哥斯拉：怪獸之王"
曝SDCC限定海報
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美南第七屆達拉斯麥當勞教育展 家長學子滿載而歸
2018達拉斯地區“麥當勞教育展”，由美

南報業集團、達拉斯日報、今日美南、My
CollegeTRAK聯合主辦，更是美南報業集團主
辦的第七屆大型教育活動，於7月21日(周六)
在 Plano John Paul II 高中舉行。消息發布後，
引起達拉斯地區華人家長的關注，當日超過上
百位家長與學生積極參與。透過有系統性的講
座安排，讓與會民眾更加清楚美國大學申請流
程和如何事先安排，引起熱烈迴響。

許多名校特別參與擺設攤位許多名校特別參與擺設攤位。。

由美南報業集團準備由美南報業集團準備，，特別贈送給學生五個一百元的紅包特別贈送給學生五個一百元的紅包
和一台和一台ipad miniipad mini支持學生們勇敢地追尋自己的夢想支持學生們勇敢地追尋自己的夢想。。

服務學習的高中生們服務學習的高中生們，，幫助活動順利進行幫助活動順利進行，，並從講座中學習並從講座中學習
經驗經驗。。

美南報業集團董事長李蔚華上台致詞美南報業集團董事長李蔚華上台致詞，，歡迎各位貴賓參與歡迎各位貴賓參與。。

RichardsonRichardson市長市長Mark SolomonMark Solomon肯定華人對於社肯定華人對於社
區的貢獻與發展區的貢獻與發展。。 麥當勞設置互動展麥當勞設置互動展，，讓參與民眾能拍出可愛的照片讓參與民眾能拍出可愛的照片。。

資深面試官資深面試官David LiuDavid Liu和優秀大學生進行精彩的面試演練和優秀大學生進行精彩的面試演練。。

【本報鄧潤京報導】7月21日，《2018麥當勞教育
展2018 McDonald’s Education Workshop》在達拉斯的
約翰•保羅二世高中（John Paul II High School）成功
舉辦。

由美南報業電視傳媒集團（Southern News Group
）主辦、麥當勞餐飲集團主要贊助的麥當勞教育展每
年都會有，在達拉斯已經舉辦了六次。華人歷來對子
女的教育都很重視，也很願意投資子女的未來。如何
讓高中學生升入理想大學，是一個討論不完的話題。
通過教育展，可以知道，升入理想大學的準備工作，
應該在初中階段就已經開始了。

教育展當中請到哈佛大學、耶魯大學、德大奧斯
丁分校等大學的招生委員會主管到場，論述本校在招
生方面的特點和要求。也請到達拉斯地區成功升上理
想大學的學生和家長，分享他們在申請大學過程中的
經歷。

教育展的最後，由美南報業電視傳媒集團捐出的
獎學金和一項大獎----- iPad , 當場頒給現場的學生
。獲得iPad 的是 Joy Ting 。五位獲得獎學金的幸運學
生 分 別 是 ： Richard Lu, Bonnie Chen, Anderson Shin,
Molly Deng 和Royce Pu。

10 月 20 日，《2018 麥當勞教育展 2018 McDonald
’s Education Workshop》將會在休斯敦騰龍教育學院
（Talent Academy， 4835 Hwy 6， Missouri City， TX
77459）舉辦。機會難得。

麥當勞教育展在達拉斯成功舉辦

理查森市市長理查森市市長Mayor Paul VoelkerMayor Paul Voelker ，，麥當勞總部的代表麥當勞總部的代表Flora ZhaoFlora Zhao，，美南報業電視傳美南報業電視傳
媒集團董事長李蔚華在麥當勞教育展的麥當勞遊戲區媒集團董事長李蔚華在麥當勞教育展的麥當勞遊戲區。。

德州眾議員陳筱玲德州眾議員陳筱玲（（Angie Chen ButtonAngie Chen Button）（）（左二左二），），為麥當勞教育展發來賀信為麥當勞教育展發來賀信。。北德州地區麥當勞老板北德州地區麥當勞老板
Andy KumarAndy Kumar，，美南報業電視傳媒集團董事長李蔚華美南報業電視傳媒集團董事長李蔚華，，理查森市市長理查森市市長Mayor Paul VoelkerMayor Paul Voelker接收接收。。

會場座無虛席會場座無虛席。。

麥當勞教育展部分幕後的工作人員麥當勞教育展部分幕後的工作人員。（。（左起左起））美南美南
報業電視傳媒集團報業電視傳媒集團《《達拉斯日報達拉斯日報》》的經理的經理 WilliamWilliam，，
鄭佳念鄭佳念 Jenny Cheng,Jenny Cheng, 洪老師洪老師（（Roger HungRoger Hung），），美南美南
電視台攝影師李嘉偉電視台攝影師李嘉偉，，洪老師太太洪老師太太。。

美南報業電視傳媒集團的感謝信由鄧潤京美南報業電視傳媒集團的感謝信由鄧潤京（（右右））
轉交給北德州地區麥當勞老板轉交給北德州地區麥當勞老板Andy KumarAndy Kumar（（中中
）。）。感謝他對教育展的全程支持感謝他對教育展的全程支持。。

參加參加20182018麥當勞教育展的部分嘉賓麥當勞教育展的部分嘉賓。（。（左二起左二起））耶魯耶魯
大學校友會達拉斯分會的負責人大學校友會達拉斯分會的負責人Rich KosterRich Koster先生先生、、理理
查森市市長查森市市長Mayor Paul VoelkerMayor Paul Voelker、、德州眾議員陳筱玲美德州眾議員陳筱玲美
南報業電視傳媒集團董事長李蔚華南報業電視傳媒集團董事長李蔚華、、Rossi L. WalterRossi L. Walter先先
生生、、洪老師洪老師、、達拉斯達拉斯My College TRAKMy College TRAK 的負責人的負責人。。
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